A. EIKERENKOTTER, SUP'T COUNTY FARM.

For quarter ending June 30, 1903.

On roll March 31, 1903—
Males, 29; females 2; total, 31.
Admitted since—Males, 13; females, 0; total, 13.
Discharged—Males, 6; female, 1.
Died—Males, 6; females, 0.

On roll June 30, 1903—
Males, 27; females, 1; total, 28.

Bills for maintenance of farm approved, amounting to $1399.67.

Drawn on County for cash for outside indigents, amounting to $631, as per bills on file.

Have received for produce sold $682.45, and paid same to Treasurer July 2, 1903, as per Auditor's certificates herewith.
A. EIKERENKOTTER, SUP’T COUNTY FARM.

For quarter ending September 30, 1903.


Discharged—Males 9, females 1. Total 10.

Died—Males 7.

On roll September 30, 1903—Males 26, females 1. Total 27.

Bills for maintenance of farm approved amounting to $1415.78. Drawn on county for cash for outside indigents amounting to $623, as per bills on file.

The following it...
A. Eikerenkotter, Supt' County Farm.

For quarter ending December 31, 1903.
Inmates on roll Sept. 30, 1903—Males 26, females 1. Total 27.
Admitted since—Males 15, females 0.
Discharged—Males 14, females 0.
Died—Males 4.
On roll December 30, 1903—Males 24, female 1, Total 25.

Bills for maintenance of farm approved amounting to $2237.90. Drawn on county for cash for outside indigents amounting to $576, as per bills on file.

A list of the bills passed will be published next week, they being crowded out of this issue.
A. EIKERENKOTTER—SUP'T POOR FARM.

Report for quarter ending March 31, 1904:


On roll March 31, 1904—Males 28, females 1; total, 29.

Bills for maintenance of farm approved amounting to $1332.39. Have drawn on county for cash for outside indigents amounting to $559, as per bills on file. Have received for produce sold $217.25, and paid same to Treasurer April 4, 1904.
A. EIKERENKOTTER—SUPT. POOR FARM.

Inmates on roll June 30, 1904—Males, 21; female, 1. Admitted since—Males, 14. Died—none. On roll Sept 30, 1904—Males, 22; female, 1; total, 23. Bills for maintenance of farm approved amounting to $1972.78. Have drawn on county for cash for outside indigents amounting to $599, as per bills on file. Received for sale $912.75 and paid same to Treasurer 1904, as per Auditor's certificate.
The following quarterly report of the superintendent of the county farm was read and referred back for a full list of the county’s indigents:

“To the Honorable Board of Supervisors of the County of San Mateo—Gentlemen: The following is the report of the superintendent of the county farm and hospital for the quarter ending March 31, 1905: Inmates on roll December 31, 1904—Males, 30, females 1; total, 31. Admitted since—Males 19. Discharged—Males 17, females 1; total, 18. Died—Males 3. On roll March 31, 1905—Males 28. I have approved bills for maintenance of farm amounting to $413.17, as per bills on file; I have drawn on the county for cash for out-indigents amounting to $655, as bills on file; I have received cash, produce sold, amounting to $50.85, paid same to County Treasurer, as Auditor’s receipt attached. Respectfully submitted,

‘A. EIKEREKOTTER, Supt.”
COUNTY FARM AND HOSPITAL.

To the Honorable the Board of Supervisors of San Mateo County—Gentlemen:

Following is my report as Superintendent of County Farm and Hospital for the quarter ending September 30, 1905:

Inmates on roll June 30th—Males, 25.
Admitted since—Males, 16; females 1.
Discharged—Males, 12; females, 1.
Died—Males, 1.

On roll September 30, 1905—Males, 27

I have approved bills for maintenance of farm amounting to $1187.44, as per bills on file. I have drawn on the county, for outside indigents, cash amounting to $550, as per bills on file. I have received cash ($550) for produce sold—55 tons of hay @ $10 per ton—and paid the same to County Treasurer, as per Auditor’s receipt attached.

Respectfully submitted,

A. EIKERENKOTTER, Supt.
County Poor Farm Superintendent, for quarter ending March 31st—Inmates on roll, Dec. 31—males 31, females 0; admitted since, males 16, females 0; discharged—males 13; died—males 1. On roll March 31—males 33, females 0. Bills for maintenance amounting to $1,376.58 have been approved. Payments to outside indigents amounted to $547. From the sale of produce the sum of $25.80 was realized.

The report of the Superintendent of the county farm for the quarter ending June 30th showed: On roll beginning of quarter—males 33, admitted since—males 22, females 1; died—males 6; discharged—males 16, females 1; on roll June 30th—males 67, females 1. Bills to the amount of $1,836.37 have been approved for the support of the farm.